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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

 Typhoid fever is a severe febrile and life threaten-
ing disease caused by gram negative bacillus salmonella
typhi transmitted by the oro-faecal route. Typhoid fever
is a global health problem having a devastating socio-
economic impact but the developing countries are par-
ticularly the victims due to improper sanitation and waste
disposal system1 with an incidence of >100 /100000
cases per year2. It is endemic in many developing coun-
tries where disease occurs the entire year.

Typhoid fever has many complications and intesti-
nal hemorrhage is the commonest one but perforation
in terminal ileum is the most lethal one leading to high
morbidity and mortality3,4. There are longitudinal ulcers
on anti mesenteric border of terminal ileum due to abun-
dance of Payer’s patches leading to perforation with a
reported incidence of 9-39%5,6. Short duration of symp-
toms, inadequate antimicrobial therapy, male sex, and
leucopenia are independent risk factors for enteric per-
foration in patients with typhoid fever3. Multiple factors
affect overall prognosis adversely in typhoid perforation
like delayed presentation, state of shock, inadequate pre-
operative resuscitation, delay in surgery, number of per-
forations and degree of fecal contamination of the peri-
toneal cavity. The reported mortality rate of typhoid re-
lated intestinal perforation is from 5% to 62% but the peri-
operative mortality in such cases rises up to 80% who
present late7.

Various surgical treatments have been tried but the
best and widely acceptable surgical option in typhoid
ileal perforation has still not yet been established. A wide
variety of surgical procedures currently available to treat
typhoid perforation include primary double layered clo-
sure,8 segmental resection with end- to- end anastomo-
sis9 and primary ileostomy10,11. However various research-
ers worldwide have recommended loop ileostomy in
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ABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACT

Objective: To evaluate the outcome of loop illestomy in late cases of illeal typhoid perforation in terms of duration of
hospital stay, morbidity and mortality in our set up.

Methodology: This prospective study was conducted at Khyber medical University (KMU), Institute of Medical Sci-
ences, Kohat from January 2005 to January 2011. We studied 58 consecutive cases having ileal typhoid perforation of
more than 24 hours duration who underwent surgery followed by loop ileostomy. Data was collected on a structured
proforma including patient’s demographics, clinical features with relevant investigations, operative findings, postop-
erative complications and length of hospital stay. Patients were regularly followed up for complications.

Results: A total of 58 cases were studied over 6 years duration. Fever, abdominal pain, guarding and tenderness in
either right iliac fossa or whole abdomen was observed in all 58/58 (100%) cases. Widal test and blood culture was
found positive in 25 (43.1%) and 30 (51.72%) of the cases respectively and gas under Rt hemidiaphram was seen in
(79.31%) of cases. A single perforation of <1 cm size was found on the anti- mesenteric border of terminal ileum in 51/
58 (87.9%) cases. Wound infection (n=15, 26.3%) and peristomal excoriation of skin (n=11, 19.2%) were common
postoperative complications. Mean hospital stay was 7.53+4.9 days and median hospital stay was 6 days. Mortality
rate was 3.45 % in our study.

Conclusion: Loop Ileostomy is a safe procedure having good outcome in terms of low morbidity, mortality and hospi-
tal stay in properly selected cases of illeal typhoid perforation.

Key Words: Typhoid complication, intestinal perforation, loop ileostomy.

This article may be cited as: Tahir M, Uddin QT, Ahmed F, Paracha SA, Batool N. Role of ileostomy in the manage-
ment of late cases of typhoid intestinal perforation. Khyber Med Univ J 2012;4(3):110-114.
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cases of typhoid perforation who presents late to be the
most successful procedure in terms of overall mortality,
morbidity, hospital stay and return to work as compared
to primary anastomosis alone11,12. Doing ileostomy in late
cases of typhoid perforation with friable gut defuntions
the diseased gut, diverts the infected fecal matter, pro-
tects the intestinal repair done in septic tissues and hence
reduces the anastomotic dehiscence10. But the main dis-
advantage of doing ileostomy is that it needs further sur-
gery for its closure, leads to ileostomy related complica-
tions like ileostomy diarrhea leading to nutritional distur-
bances, excoriation of skin, ileostomy prolapse or ileo-
stomy retraction. In Pakistan various studies have been
conducted on typhoidal ileal perforation with variable
results. Keeping in view the merits of loop ileostomy a
study was conducted with the objective to evaluate the
outcome of illestomy in late cases of illeal typhoid perfo-
ration in terms of duration of hospital stay, morbidity and
mortality in our set up.

METHODOLMETHODOLMETHODOLMETHODOLMETHODOLOGOGOGOGOGYYYYY

This descriptive hospital based study was carried
out in department of surgery, DHQ teaching hospital,
Khyber Medical University (KMU), Institute of Medical
Sciences, Kohat from 2005 to 2011. It comprised of 58
clinically diagnosed patients of typhoid ileal perforation
who underwent surgery followed by loop ileostomy. In-
clusion criteria included patients of either gender with
proven typhoid perforation of more than 24 hours of pre-
sentation (onset of abdominal pain with enteric fever),
having gross peritoneal soiling with friable gut on
laparatomy and cases in which loop ileostomy was per-
formed.

All those cases with doubtful history plus clinical
examination and operative findings of ileal perforation
other than typhoid, patients with primary closure com-
plicating to re-perforation who were subsequently man-
aged by ileostomy, patients who had been operated upon
elsewhere for typhoid ileal perforation and patients with
co-morbid diseases were excluded from the study. Con-
venient sampling technique was used for the collection
of sample and the study had been priorly approved by
ethical committee of hospital.

Diagnosis of ileal typhoid perforation was based
upon clinical features (history of fever followed by pain
abdomen with other features of peritonitis) with relevant
investigations (Patients with proven typhoid had either
positive blood culture or positive widal reaction defined
as either ‘H’ or ‘O’ titer above 1 in 160 or both titers above
1 in 80) or positive peroperative findings i.e., perforation
seen at anti-mesenteric border of the terminal ileum within
two feet of the ileocaecal junction along with inflamed
swollen Peyer’s patches and usually normal looking rest
of the gut. Investigations were also carried out to assess
the cardiopulmonary and renal functions.

All these patients were preoperatively actively re-
suscitated and started on intravenous fluids including col-
loids and crystalloid combination, antibiotics like
fluoroquinolone (ciproxin) plus metronizazole (flagyl). All

the cases had been catheterized to monitor urine output
and nasogastric tube was put in for gastric aspiration.
When the patients became stable, laparatomy was per-
formed within 24 hours after admission in all the cases
under general anesthesia by giving midline incision. The
operative findings were noted and double layered clo-
sure of perforation /perforations with vicryl 0 was done
after refreshening of edges followed by proximal
defunctioning ileostomy. Peritoneal toilet was done with
3-4 liters of normal saline and abdomen was closed in
mass after putting a drain in. Loop Ileostomy was closed
in all the cases within 6–8 weeks by standard technique
of closure after doing preoperative distil loopogram to
detect distil patency. Five patients had been shifted to
the ICU postoperatively in view of their moribund condi-
tion while the rest of them were nursed in the surgical
ward. Postoperatively all the patients were maintained
on intravenous injection of above mentioned antibiotics
for 10 days.

Data was collected from the patients on a struc-
tured proforma including patient’s demographics, de-
tailed history with clinical examination and relevant in-
vestigations, operative findings, postoperative complica-
tions and length of hospital stay. Written consent for the
operation and permission for using the data for scientific
research was obtained before surgery. All the operated
patients were followed up postoperatively for 8 weeks in
surgical OPD for any complications. All the findings were
documented on proforma and subjected to statistical
analysis by using software SPSS version 14.0.

RESULRESULRESULRESULRESULTSTSTSTSTS

Age of the studied patients ranged from 5 to 56
years with mean of 26.67+11.58 years. Majority (58.61%)
presented in 2nd and 3rd decade of their lives. Male was

PROFILE OF CLINICAL FEAPROFILE OF CLINICAL FEAPROFILE OF CLINICAL FEAPROFILE OF CLINICAL FEAPROFILE OF CLINICAL FEATURES ATURES ATURES ATURES ATURES AT THE TIME OFT THE TIME OFT THE TIME OFT THE TIME OFT THE TIME OF
ADMISADMISADMISADMISADMISSION SEEN IN TYPHOIDSION SEEN IN TYPHOIDSION SEEN IN TYPHOIDSION SEEN IN TYPHOIDSION SEEN IN TYPHOID

INTESTINAL PERFORAINTESTINAL PERFORAINTESTINAL PERFORAINTESTINAL PERFORAINTESTINAL PERFORATION (N=58)TION (N=58)TION (N=58)TION (N=58)TION (N=58)

Clinical features No. of cases Percentage

Pain abdomen 58 100

Fever 58 99.5

Dehydration 34 58.62

Hypotension 20 44.8

Tenderness 58 100

Guarding 58 100

Abdominal distension 35 60.34

Rose spot 6 10.34

Bowel sounds absent 52 89.6
or sluggish

Table I
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the predominant sex (39 males versus19 females) with
male to female ratio of 2:1.

Pain abdomen (58/100%), fever (58/95%), tender-
ness with guarding (58/100%) right iliac fossa or whole
abdomen were the most common observed symptoms
and signs (Table I).

Widal test and blood culture was found positive in
25 (43.1%) and 30(51.72%) of the cases respectively and
gas under right hemidiaphram was seen in 79.31% of
cases. Serum electrolytes were found deranged in 85%
0f the cases.

A single perforation was found in on antimesenteric
border of terminal ileum in more than 51(87%) cases while
the rest of the peroperative findings noted are depicted
in Table II.

Wound infection and peristomal excoriation of skin
was observed in 15(26.3%) and 11 (19.2%) of the cases
respectively. Table III shows the other less common early
postoperative complications. None of the patients with
proximal defunctioning ileostomy developed fecal fistula
or Ileostomy related complications like ileostomy diar-
rhea, ileostomy prolapse or ileostomy retraction.

Mean hospital stay was 7.53+4.9 days and median
hospital stay was 6 days. Majority (n=43/57) of patients
remained in the hospital from 3-7 days as their ileostomy
started working efficiently within 1-2 days. The hospital
stay was prolonged in rest of the patients (25.86%) and
ranged from 8-18 days due postoperative complications
like major wound infection, peristomal excoriation of skin
and burst abdomen.

Two patients (3.45%) died during hospital stay. One
patient died due to severe septicemia at the time of pre-
sentation that was operated after effective resuscitation
but developed multi organ failure postoperatively lead-
ing to death. One patient developed severe peri-stomal
excoriation of skin leading to progressive malnutrition
resulting in septicemia and death.

DISCUSDISCUSDISCUSDISCUSDISCUSSIONSIONSIONSIONSION

There is a worldwide consensus that the ileal per-
foration due to typhoid is best managed surgically, con-
trary to the former belief of their best conservative man-
agement as the later carries a high morbidity and mor-
tality12,13. Various surgical modalities have been tried but
found unsatisfactory as primarily the outcome of typhoid
ileal perforation does not depend upon the surgical pro-
cedure alone, but rather on the general status of the pa-
tient, the virulence of salmonella typhi and the duration

OPERAOPERAOPERAOPERAOPERATIVE FINDINGS OBSERVED IN TYPHOID ILEAL PERFORATIVE FINDINGS OBSERVED IN TYPHOID ILEAL PERFORATIVE FINDINGS OBSERVED IN TYPHOID ILEAL PERFORATIVE FINDINGS OBSERVED IN TYPHOID ILEAL PERFORATIVE FINDINGS OBSERVED IN TYPHOID ILEAL PERFORATION (N=58)TION (N=58)TION (N=58)TION (N=58)TION (N=58)

Operative finding Frequency (n=58) %age

Severity of peritoneal cavity contamination Moderate 13 22.41

Severe 45 77.59

Number of perforations Single 51 87.93

Multiple 07 12.07

Size of perforation < 1cm 48 82.76

>1cm 10 17.24

Distance from ileocaeccal junction 0-15 cm 20 34.48

16-30 cm 28 48.28

31-45 cm 10 17.24

Location of perforation on terminal ileum Antimesenteric border of ileum 50 86.21

Mesenteric border of ileum 08 13.79

Table II

MORBIDITY AND MORTMORBIDITY AND MORTMORBIDITY AND MORTMORBIDITY AND MORTMORBIDITY AND MORTALITY SEEN IN 56 CASESALITY SEEN IN 56 CASESALITY SEEN IN 56 CASESALITY SEEN IN 56 CASESALITY SEEN IN 56 CASES
OF TYPHOID INTESTINAL PERFORAOF TYPHOID INTESTINAL PERFORAOF TYPHOID INTESTINAL PERFORAOF TYPHOID INTESTINAL PERFORAOF TYPHOID INTESTINAL PERFORATIONTIONTIONTIONTION

Complications No. of Percentage
patients

Wound infection 15 26.3

Peristomal Skin excoriation 11 19.2

Septicaemia 5 8.77

Broncho-pneumonia 2 3.45

Burst abdomen 1 1.75

Mortality 2 3.45

Table III
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between onset of illness and commencement of sur-
gery14.

Variety of adverse factors affect overall prognosis
including outcome of surgical treatment like late presen-
tation, inadequate pre-operative resuscitation, delay in
surgery, degree of fecal contamination of abdominal cav-
ity, number of perforations15. So in order to achieve the
best result all contributory factors need to be addressed.
Primary double layered closure of the perforation is a
preferred technique in clinically stable patients with a
single perforation with minimal soiling of the abdominal
cavity but patients with gross peritoneal contamination,
who present late or are severely ill, should be managed
by loop ileostomy as sepsis and bowel oedema make
suturing hazardous16.

Critical analysis of the findings of our study shows
that good results were achieved in late cases of typhoid
ileal perforation treated by proximal defunctioning ileo-
stomy in terms of mean hospital stay, postoperative com-
plications and mortality. This survey was conducted on
58 cases of typhoid ileal perforation showing mean hos-
pital stay of 7.53+4.9 days, morbidity rate of 58.62% and
mortality rate of 3.45%.

Typhoid ileal perforation is common in second and
third decade of life17,18. Our study also supports this fact
as 58.61% of our patients were < 30 years of age. There
was a clear male predominance of males seen in our
study (39/58 males versus19 females males versus19/
58 females) which is in accordance with other similar
national and international studies reporting higher fre-
quency of typhoid ileal perforation in males19,20. The rea-
son for this male preponderance may be that men spend
more time in consuming foods outdoor so have an in-
creased risk of exposure to typhoid fever as compared
to women.

The preoperative resuscitation plays an important
role in management of typhoid ileal perforation and it is
of great value in cases who present late. Any delay in
resuscitation leads to increased peritoneal contamina-
tion, sepsis and multiorgan damage leading to high
mortality. In current study majority of patients presented
with adverse prognostic factors like dehydration, hy-
potension, electrolytes disturbance and sepsis so a stan-
dard protocol was adopted including gut decompres-
sion, correction of fluid loss and electrolytes imbalance
and regular start of antibiotics to combat sepsis. Dura-
tion of Hospital stay in our study was ranging from 3-28
days with (mean of 7.53+4.9 days). The reason behind
the short postoperative hospital stay is the low rate of
complication associated with loop ileostomy. These fig-
ures correlate well with the prevailing literature21,22 .

Double closure of typhoidal perforation with proxi-
mal defunctiong illeostomy in cases who presents late is
safe procedure as it is associated with low rate of post-
operative complications. In our study the morbidity rate
was 58.62% which is in consistent with other similar sur-

veys21,22. The most common complication seen in our
study was wound infection (26.3%) followed by
peristomal excoriation of skin (19.2%). All patients of
wound infection in our study were managed conserva-
tively by stitch removal, regular dressings and antibiot-
ics according to culture and sensitivity. Patients with
peristomal excoriation of skin were treated calamine lo-
tion. Ulceration provokes some awful skin pain, induc-
ing the patient to self-limitation of food intake. This can
result in malnutrition, cachexia and death. One patient
(1.78%) died from this complication in current series. It
is an ileostomy related complication which can be mini-
mized by exteriorizing ample nipple of proximal ileum at
the time of operation, application of well fitted appliance
and good ileostomy care by a stoma care specialist. The
results of these two complications are comparable with
findings of others21,22.

The reported mortality rate of typhoid ileal perfora-
tion after surgery with loop ileostomy is 5%-57%23. The
mortality rate in our study was 3.45% which is in accor-
dance with other similar studies24,25. Late presentation,
peritonitis leading to sepsis, skin excoriation resulting in
nutritional disturbance and lack of well equipped ICU
were the main contributors responsible for mortality in
this series. The low mortality rate in our study might be
secondary to factors such as proper case selection, early
and appropriate surgical intervention, adequate and ag-
gressive perioperative resuscitation, safe anesthesia, and
delivery of wide-spectrum antibiotics with low resistance.

Limitations of our study were the limited number
of cases in study and non availability of well equipped
intensive care unit in our hospital. It is recommended
that preventive measures of typhoid fever should be taken
at government and public sector levels to create public
awareness and a system may be developed for early
referral of the cases of typhoid ileal perforation in order
to achieve good outcome.

CONCLCONCLCONCLCONCLCONCLUSIONUSIONUSIONUSIONUSION

It is concluded that proximal defunctiong illeostomy
in late cases of illeal typhoid perforation is a safe proce-
dure with good outcome in terms of duration of hospital
stay, morbidity, and mortality. However large scale com-
parative studies are required to compare the outcome of
this procedure with other available procedures in the
management of typhoid ileal perforation.
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